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Christmas Ball Tomorrow, 
Gets Underway A t 9 P. M.

* by b a m  CteriA-.

Music for the semi-formal Christmas Ball tomorrow flight will be provided by the 
winner of the Billboard Magazine Campus Poll for three consecutive years and Look Maga
zine's “band o f the Year” —  Elliot Lawrence and his orchestra. ^

Lawrence will conduct from the grand piano, with vocals by Rosalind Patton and 
Danny Riccardo.

V O C A L IS T - Lovely Rosalind Patton is the featured 
vocalist to appear with Elliot Lawrence tomorrow night 

' at the Christinas Ball. She's been with the group since 
it was formed back in high school days.

I

O C P. M usk  Department 
Give Excellent Pageant

^ by !< *■  Schmffner
An evening of Christmas festivities, the annual Univer

sity Christmas Pageant, was presented Tuesday evening at 
the Klein Memorial Auditorium.

First to step into the spotlights----------------------------------------------------- *
was Theresa IXEnuno, memorable 
for her treatment at ’Soiree” in 
Cenpus Thunder, who sang, “O
Holy Night.”

A  waltz scene, featuring Dolor
es Ludka with her rendition of 
“Season's Greetings,” as w ell as 
G il Strunk and Miss DEram o  
singing a  duet, was another high
light o f the show.

A1 Zavadsky and Ginny Tennant 
led the ensemble o f dancers, in
cluding Lenore Bifield, K lalre 
Knott, Marcia Robinaon, Mildred 
SepehAc, Frank Brawn. Roger 
V an , Larin Beresnyak, John 
Mfcfca. Deo MuMoon, Cynthia 
Lee and Phulioe Sdnto, in the 
"M erry Christmas Waltz.”

Leroy Anderson’s "W altzing 
Cat” was die backdrop fo r the 
“Cat wad Mouse Ballet,” which 
featured Geraldine Bennett and 
Yolanda Debnore as the giddy 
kittens, and the giddy mis
chievous mouse. The choreo
graphy, done by the girls, was
super!).

The Music departm ent, under 
the guidance of Prof. Edward By- 
erly, sponsored the secdhd portion 
of the program. T h e  Hallelujah 
Chorus.” Busani,” “W in te r

(continued on page 4 )

ManagentMit Group 
Meets Tuesday A. M.

THURSDAY, DEC. I t  —
4 P. M . —  Dance Club -  Old 

Snackbar.
4 P .1 L  —  ISC  Meeting -  Alum

ni H all Conference Room
7:30 P . M. —  DeMolay Meet

ing -  Alumni Hall. Room 28.

FR ID AY, DBG. U  —
9 P . M . —  Christmas Bali - 

Ritz Ballroom.

SATURDAY, DEC. 18
11:35 A . ML —  Varsity Time - 

WXCJC, Radto.
7 P .M . —  Swimming Meet - 

U B  vs LHJ. at YM CA.
8:30 P. M. —  Basketball U B  

vs Pratt at Boys Chib.

SU ND AY, DRC. I t  —
4 P . M. —  Music&le • Library.
6:30 P. M. —  P i Delta Epsilon 

M tiaitong -  Alumni Hall.
6:30 P. M. —  Theta Epsilon 

Cocktail Party.

M ONDAY, DRC. 14 —
2 P .M . —  Music Chib -  Music 

Department.
10 F . M . —  PO C Meeting - 

Alumni HalL
■<

11 A  3L Convocation -

W EDNESD AY. DM X I t  —
8:30 P . ML —  Basketball, U B  

vs Iona -  away.
10 P . M . —  SLX  Meeting -  
■ Alumni HalL

TH URSDAY, D B G  17 —  É É
11 A  M . —  SCRIBE out:
4  P . l t ' - e  Dance Club -  O ld 

Snackbar. 'v  . ‘

TV Course OK’ed 
By State Educators

The State Department o f Edu
cation has given forma] recogni- 
toin to the two U B  television 
courses which appear each week 
day over W IO C -TV , Channel 43. 
from 3 to 4 P. 11

The courses, ‘ Living W ith Lit
erature,” with Dr. Milton M01- 
hauser, and “Personal Adjust
ment in Family Living,” with Dr. 
Abraham Kneppler, received the 
approbation this week.

W ith this recognition, veterans 
may now receive fu ll benefits of 
tele-courses through the G. I. Bill.

Special television scholarships 
have been made to students by 
the Carlson Brother* Foundation 
in order to help the “living-room  
students” pay fo r the tuition and 
conversion o f their T V  sets.

Ut. Bureau Aims 
To Improve Style

Individuals, business firms, ard  
organizations that wish to im
prove their written matter, may 
now take advantage o f the newly- 
fanned Bureau of Copy Reading 
and Literary Services. Howland 
HalL

Designed to correct, revise, and 
rewrite all forms of copy in either 
rough or finished form, the Bu
reau w ill offer the services o f Uni
versity staff members for a  min
imum fee of $250.

The Bureau w ill consider every, 
thing and anything in need of 
grammatical, technical, and jour
nalisme improvement; but w in not 
guarantee budding campus au
thors literary  or commercial suc
cess for their “Big Story.”

Requests fo r further informa
tion should be directed to 
Frank S. W right, director of the 
Division of Industrial and Com
munity Services Division.

Music Club To Spenser 
Half-Heur Pwdnctlen

“Down in the Valley.”  a  half- 
hour musical production to be 
sponsored by the Music Club next 
semester, will, held tryouts Mon
day at 2 P . M. in the music de
partment.

Preliminary tryouts were held 
recently a t which time the princi
pal parts were selected. The 
judge* were faculty w * « w  
Harold Dart, E ari Seuerwtn, stu
dents Dianne MhcgMugal. Howie 
Marks and Barbara Burhom.

The cast fo r "Down hi The 
Valley” Includes a  small singing  
and speaking chorus far which 
seven minor roles are  required.

Tryouts included positions on 
the technical staff. Monday's try

outs w ill be fo r supporting  roles.

Joe Ciirone
O n  All-State 
Grid Eleven

Joe drone, who was the third 
leading pass receiver hr the nation 
among small colleges this year, 
was named to the Connecticut 
AO-State first teton by the Conn
ecticut Sports W riters Allbrnr.» 
Two Knights were selected to the 
second team while five others 
garnered honorable mention.

During the season drone caught 
86 passes for 326 yards gained. 
Both o f these figures erased pre
vious U B  records for ends. H e 
gathered in three o f thdse passes 
fo r touchdowns and set up n t 
least five others with his glue 
fingered catches. Since the done 
of the season *<310” has received 
feelers from  the pro-champion De
troit Lions and runner up Cleve
land Browna.

Bobby Perez and John Anderson 
were the Knights named to the 
second string squad. Perez was 
the leading scorer far U B  as wet] 
as the all-offense lender on the 
club. Anderson, in addition to be
ing the regular center and line
backer was co-captain of the team.

Receiving honorable mention 
were Ray GlatloowskL H al Irish 
man, Tony DfMatteo, Drive Deep 
and Dick Oitnasriin.

A U  STATE 
w k
M l Stabil

ts the

The Decca record artist has 
played at such entertainment 
nightspots as Hotel S u tle r in 
New  York, Palladhan in Holly
wood, Meadowbrook in Oedsr 
Grove, Steel Pier in Atlantic City 
and Convention H all in Anbury 
Park, N . J. _

He has also aspeared in Colum
bia Pictures aikron “W e The Peo
ple,” "Listen to Lawrence,” "Trea
sury Bandstand,” and with th? 
"1114a Chase Show” ‘over CBS 
radio and ‘Supper Club” on N B C  
radio.

His 'IV  appearances have been 
on the "E d  Sullivan Show” on 
CBS, ‘H ate  Smith Houri’ on N B  '  
and "Cavalcade of Bands” on Du
mont.

A  few  at his more than 300 col
lege and university appearances 
were at Notre Dame, P rinceton. 
Yale, Pennsylvania, Cornell, Pur
due, Penn State, Sim a, Seton 
HalL Syracuse, D ike; Ohio S U t\  
Harvard, V PI, Temple. Amherst, 
W ake Forest and Brown.

Miss Patton fotm erly spprsri il 
on the "Children’s Hour," a  fra 
grant which is still b roadcast on 
W C A U  and W C A U -W , Philadel
phia. She joined the Lawrence 
g ro w  when he organised h s 
band, ‘T he Bandbustcffe,”  w h il' 
he was still in high echoed. She 
was signed as a  permanent vocal
ist when the Lawrence aggrega
tion became the 'house band” at 
radio station W CAU.

In 19M, Roz enlisted in the 
W aves and was placed in Special 
Servfee. She spent several months 
entertaining at service centers 
along the Ehstesh seaboard.

A fter the war. Roe looked ur> 
Elliot L awrence and re-joined his 
band, where today she still pate 
her heart in his “Heart to H eart1. 
music.

Danny Riccardo began his ring
ing career when be entered a  
neighborhood amateur contest and 
won first prize. A fter high school, 
he signed to sing with Dee Leo -' 
nard, a  local bandleader, who 
played dance dates in the neigh
borhood In Brooklyn.

fHwgbqg with Gloria Parker's 
A ll G in  Band came next Bo 
1945, Danny joined forces with Ink 
Ray Hutton’s group. Four years 
la ter be heard teat  Elliot Law r
ence needed a  new vocalist so he 
flew  to Cincinnati from  New  Teak 
to audition fo r k h c  He signed 
with Lawminwi &  September, 1945 
and has been with him ever since.

Nllfel T« Offer Ftey 
ffe Vavslfy Tta» Bn . I t

The H fik l Chib w ill sponsor a  
radio rims», entitled “And It Came 
To Pass.” which w ill be j 
on “Varsity T im *’ on 
a t 11:35 A  M.

The plot tells af-.A „ 
portrayed by June F ried ,1 
struggled through life  seeing; noth
ing but bate. -Gary Singer acta aa 
narrator. Others in file «Hat In
clude Bob ia a b te g llM a  
Kitty BaaoA - Audrey 
and SEME
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For Prescriptions T ry  The Ethical F irst

ETHICAL PHARMACY

T E L. 5-4123

1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  H O TEL

TO UR  CAR  SH O ULD  B E  C L E A N  TH IS W E E K E N D

JUST-A-MINUTE AUTO W A SH
POST ROAD IN  F A IR F IE LD  A T  TH E CIBCUE

TH E  FASTEST, C LE A N E ST  W A SH  IN  TO W N
•  Expert Cleaning Inside and Oat
•  Bain Check Given Far Every Wash

MOW-TMURS. | L E  FRL-SAT.-SUN. $LM
Whitewalls fL H  . Whitewalls $1.75

T E A R  O U T  TH IS  A D
$.25 W ORTH  $.25 TO W AR D  YO U R  W A SH  $.25

/u u A f / * u )fit M ih p o fi& u  ¡K g * *  daik M b

FEATURE WRITERS
Andy Denotali, Laura Altrowitx, Jeannette 
Pellegrino. Roger Soxan.

a b t  t r a r r
Pilli DoBk M  , . i ......... .. A zi Editor
Wllliaiu Jarboe Photographer
Richard W a l le r  . * - . W . A r t i e t  

SPORTS STAFF
Don t a k e ,  llanra DePorc. T ito  MnaleTO.mmtmwMf g ^ f f
Irving Sobaiav ......... l ì w U r i n  M>aajwr
Renard Prank ; * * . ,  Aaat. Br iIm m  Manager 
J. Arthar Prank   ............ .. AW i—tu t

WHAT A
The new address will soon be: Student Center and Trash Dispos

al Building, 200 Baric Place, Bridgeport, Cbnn.
Let's face It  That’s just what the grounds around Alumni Hall 

and building itself are getting’to be.
It ' now a battle between old newspapers and scrap paper versus 

cigarette butts and old scraps of note paper.
The leaves which usually adorn the grounds are covered Jjy this 

debris.
We like to assume that students are not used to living in a dirty 

environment.
There are plenty of waste baskets and ash trays around. Why 

not use than ?
Pesters are also a big nuisance. They are indiscriminately placed 

all over telephone poles, trees, apd even the walls o f Alumni Hall. 
Organizations are even covering up the Alumni Hall Honor Roll with 
posters.

An investigation of this problem has been undertaken by Student 
Council. Personally, we think their hunt is foolish. We KNOW who 
the violators are.

Additional workers have been hired by the maintainance depart
ment. The pay for these men comes from the Alumni Hall fund. You 
pay the money that goes into the fund. Why not help to have it spent 
for better and more lasting things than paying clean-up men their 
salaries.

How about it?

(•».El

Dear Editor
A ir Faros Base 

rtaw ltns, California
Hi Gang:

Boy you just don’t know how 
much I  miss the old campus. I  
guess UB just gets into your blood 
and your stuck for life. But then 
again you can’t stay in college 
forever and 5 years is enough for 
any undergraduate.

I'm  glad to see that you’re1 still; 
able to put out a weekly. Keep 
up the good work. Oh well, may
be one o f these days the SCRIBE 
w ill get back to 8 and 12 page 
weeklies with 16 page special is
sues. A ll we need is. same stu
dents and a little money.

I  imagine that quite a few 
changes have taken place on cam
pus since last su rn iv. From- the 
bits of information that float my 
way now and then they apparent
ly run into the numbers. I  sure 
was glad to hear about the TV  
deal. — ■

By the way, here’s a little num
ber for the paper. William "The 
Weep’’ Desmond, star of Campus 
Thunder and originator o f from 
"Alpha to Zeta" dropped in on 
me last week. It  seems hes on 
his way over to Korea. So, as a 
true UBite, I  took him cm the 
town and showed him San Fran
cisco.

W ell that’s it for now. I  w ill 
quietly bow out before I ’m thrown 
in File 13. Regards to all the staff 
members who were lucky enough 
not to run across my path.

Lots o f luck, I ’m always pulling 
for you.

Ben Raubvtyd

Profs
Prefer

by Lon Csigay
Parties, Parties. Parties! ! The holiday season always 

gives an added impetus fo r social gatherings. The sororities 
and fraternities (who do not need any reason for parties) 
are forever discussing this a ffa ir or that party; they al
ways seem to come up with more brilliant ideas and 'bigger
affairs. the recent POC dance raised more

than eyebrows. I
The “uniforms’’ on the SIGMA 

PH I ALPHA pledges were the 
funniest yet. . . wher^ did they 
dig up those cute names? The 
pledges, after a wild hell night 
last 'Thursday, were treated to a 
feast at the Pickwick 

The Winter Weekerd, started 
at P I OMEGA CHI’s Sweetheart 
dance, kept POC busy. The 
festivities continued at a bowl
ing party Saturday afternoon, 
a shipwreck party at ’Red" Krass- 
ner's that night, a begles and lax 
breakfast at Sam Marks’ home 
and the weekend finished at Bert 
Vines’ house with cocktails. . . 
WOW! ! !

THETA EPSILON will hold 
their last rush party Dec. 13 at 
Marcia Pedin’s home in Fairfield. 
TE sends thanks to BG for th® 
great time they hhd at Maniero’s 
Friday.
* The annual Christmas party for 
crippled children w ill be given bv 
THETA SIGMA Tuesday with 
Bernie Palaske as ."Santa Baby.”  
Toby Strong’s place w ill be the 
scene of cocktail parties before 
and after the Christmas Ball to-

ALPHA DELTA OMEGA’« 
hell night party Saturday was en
joyed by everyone but the 
pledges. . . Bill Dailey did a swell 
job.

Ndw ALPHA GAMMA PHI 
brothers were feted at an initia
tion party Saturday and a dinner 
Sunday. The AGPites who were 
made members are: Lenny Pi to , 
Tim Ryan, George Stropperò, Ton 
McNeil, Hans Schneider and Ro
land Brnery. . . congrats men.

At Mainiero’s Saturday. BETA 
GAMMA staged a party. Hear tell 
’ twtas a huge success. A  unique 
Christmas party w ill be given by 
BG for the kids at the Main Street 
Day Nursery, Dec. 16. Joe Di 
Domenico w ill play Santa.

Formal Initiation for new 
KAPPA BETA HHOers was held 
at a private gathering Dec. 6. 
KBR also gave a Thanksgiving 
party. . prexy Bob Palmquist 
said everyone was there ’except 
the turkey (the boys ate stuffed 
canary).

SIGMA LAMBDA CHI is 
mighty proud o f their new fra
ternity pins. . . BLXers scanning 
the campus for wmales to give
the pins to. . ■ The SUE song at 1 morrow night.

MR. EFFICIENCY

“Now  we’re not going to keep score, or anything *U y  
like that, aro w e t*

by Bobbie Cihne
Albion Noyes Doe. . . "The 

Lanky Californian” . . . Assistant 
Professor erf Industrial Engineer
ing. . . B. S. at Massachusetts 
Institute erf Technology. . . mar
ried. . . one son in Navy. . . fa
vorite color is green. . . originally 
from San Francisco. . . now lives 
in flaiifield. ... present heme.was 
built fay signer erf Declaration of 
Independence. was first person 
to own house that wasn't a 
preacher. . . has family <rf phea
sants living in backyard.. .  favor
ite food is Hamburger. . . ham
burger? . . . likes music. . .• Car
men is favorite. . . advice to 1954 
grads: keep cm learning.. .  secret 
o f success: the more weak, the 
more h ick.. . enjoys his work. . 
many outside jobs. . . is consult
ing engineer for several Fairfield 
County corporations. . . also im
partial arbitrator for Connecticut 
Federation erf Labor. . . member 
o f Sons erf American Revolution. . 
was right guard for four years on 
high school football team. . ,  fifth 
year on UB faculty. - i taught two 
years at Texas U. prior, to canting 
East. . . was an officer in USN 
during last war. . .> likes nature 
In a rt ... most prized possessioc 
is health.

D a a f .  m b

C R ISPLY  T A ÌL o RED, TH E  

OXFORD CLOTH 
BOY SHIBT

$3.98
Bìb b i 10 to 1$

‘ ‘ ~ l rv.' 4
'v.., . but utteriy femmine tare 
colora: prak, Noe, beige, sud 
courae,> . Smooth f i#
French cuffed sleeve, button de 
collar. ¿gjk

Howland’s  Sportswear - 2nd Fi
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MICKEY VAIL

This column may sound like something stolen from the pu t, 
but before this basketball season really gets rolling, something has 
to be said about the very important matter o f sportsmanship.

Student spirit Jus been harped on and dihgged through th|e 
mod for many years' and probaMy will be for iri&ny yean to come. 
We feel that now is as good a lime a# any. •,

Being only •  sophomore at UB, I  have lived through only one 
basketball season, hut that one showed me the worst display of 
sportsmanship I  have aver seen. Not by the ballplayen mind you, 
but by the supposed fans. Most of these fans are not the same 
ones we have at football games, who come for only one purpose 
(and that’s not to see the game); bat are over UB’d to the pohit 
of idiocracy.

Anything that happens to the Knights is greeted with wild 
cheering, as it should be, but let anything go wrong. . . Some o f the 
insuilts hurled at opposing players were humilating to the school’s 
name. They picked on anyone who was not wearing a Bridgeport 
uniform, using his team, his uniform, the color of his hair or weight 
or build to “rack’ him.

No man when playing a game should be iMiculpd fay those peo
ple sitting in the stands. It not only shows your bad manners, 
but it disgraces the name of the University o f Bridgeport. A  prime 
example of the many insults used last year was this expression 
“Skinny Fellow”  which was shouted hoy time an opposing play
er was shooting a foul shot.

How do you think you look to most ballplayers, most of you 
are no prize packages either. Let’s cut it out and make people think 
we go to college. What about it?

Knights Win Opener, Lose 
As Clinkscales Hits 1,000

by Mickey Vail

Tt . ^ ith Clinkscales breaking into the charmed circle o f the 1,000 point club, the 
Bridgeport defeated an Alumni squad 97-62 and lost to Manhattan College 

75-65. Clinkscales scored 26 points against the grads and dumped in 30 agnitiwt the Jaspers 
to on n gh is .to ta l to 1,008 and join  Lou Saccone, Gus Seaman and Dick LaBash in the 
Grand Circle.
, , fk *“ Alumni game was never a contest as the Knights were never less than nine

points Ahead once they got roll- >______  . ■.*
mg. Saccone was high scorer for 
the former UB stars with 17.

Playing against a strong Man
hattan aggregation the Glinesnen 
went down fighting. The Jaspers 
built up a fast nine point lead but 
from there on the teams matched 
baskets unto the final whistle.

With only two minutes of play 
remaining in the first half the 
Knights closed the gap to three 
points but Manhattan pulled away 
to lend 39-30 at halftime.

In addition to Clinkscales, Art 
Kleinberg, Bob Lee and Jim Ba
vins kept the Purple and White 
in the ball game, Kleinberg with 
his outside shooting and Lee and 
Davins with their rebounding mid 
ball handling.

Saturday night w ill find Pratt 
Institute at the North End Boy’s 
Club as Bridgeport plays it’s third 
home game o f the year. Last sen- 
son the Glinesmen walloped the 
Engineers 113-73. Wednesday the 
Knights travel to New Rochelle,
N. Y. to play Iona College.

Kaymen Lose 49-35,
Face LIU Saturday

Long Island University w ill invade the Bridgeport YM CA 
Saturday evening as Watt Kondratovkh’s charges swim in

UB Queens Lose. 
Tie With Queens*'

The University's women athletes 
played host to the female version 
from Queens College last Wednes
day with the girls engaging in *- 
field hockey match and a  basket
ball game. The UBetts eked cut 
4 tie in the opener but were de
feated 39-26 on the hardwood.

Dolores Visconti scored the only 
UB marker in the hpekay match 
which found the Queens taking an 
early 1-0 lead when Queen put the

their rirst none meet since xyou. 
The Kaymen w ill be looking for 
their find victory since that sea
son. Their record now stands at 
0-2 on the year with losses to 
Brooklyn Poly and Adelphi.

Bin Plasick scored 10 points, 
but the equators lost their second 
straight m atch 'of the season as 
they were downed by Adelphi 49- 
35 lest Saturday at Long Island.

The Knights took an early lead 
o f 14-NLafter the first four events 
but the New Yorkers came back 
'string and won going away, al
lowing UB to win only the 400 
yard freestyle relay after that.

hall past Marva DuFore, Bridge
port’s All-New England goalie.

Late in the second half, Viscon
ti, on a perfect pass from Pat A r
ra, batted thè ball home fo r the 
tieing marker.
.fr if iie  nightcap, the Queens wo

men took the Knights fo tow.

mainly on the 17 points o f Jane 
Passante. Trailing 26-13 at half
time, file  UBetts suddenly came 
to life  and played the visitors 
even, far the second half, witta’El- 
lle Persip leading fire scoring pa
rade with 15 potato

1  G LEASO N 'S JEW ELER'S M C .
•  D IAM ONDS .  W ATCHES -  JEW ELRY •

STU D EN T  DISCOUNTS ST ILL  IN  EFFEC T
983 M ebi street (N ear M m  St.) ;•

T h e G an g  At The

F i R S t S W I M  M EET

T

» M E  i w a J K  T I E

Y M C A  SA T U R D A Y  -  T A M .

IM  Hoop Play 
Begins Tonight

Tonight.marks the opening of 
thé 1953-54. intramural basketball 
season. This promises to show 
some keen competition between 
the respective dorms and fraterni
ties. The teams w ill operate from 
two circuits, the fraternities in 
one league and the dorms along 
with the independents in the other 
league. There are six twmw In 
each league but word has come 
from COach "Kay”  that there are 
possibly two other cluhs that w ill 
join the roster.

Qdlahan A  C . who heat Signa 
Phi Alpha in tire finals o f thé 
intramural football leagm by the 
margin o f 7 to 6, is favored in the 
American League. In the National 
League, the race should be dose 
between . FOC and SPA for 
the final' g a y .

The games are scheduled fo r 
every Monday and Thursday 
nights at file Knights o f Colum
bus gymnasium. •

HERE’S  H O W  At Clinkscales scored U s  l»60Otk 
pohit. L -R : Ed LengyL Bfll Madden, Clink, Red Verd- 
eram, Ernie Am aral. V an ity  is  h» White, Alumni in  
Purple and White. The basket, by the way, was good.

B U T  PE PS I ON. A N D  

O FF T H E  CAM PUS .

ËEKfS
H K

I3P§I

its

i
1 1 1 1 1 1
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ALONG Three Men To Each, Gal 
Stirs Co-Ed Dorm Life

b jlX ra  Hiw u h

G IRLS: Ai*e you .having trouble catching a tall, dark, 
and handsome college man with a 1954 ligh t blue Caddy con
vertible? To go a bit further, do you find it  d ifficu lt to latch 
on to a “ Man,”  period?

The SCRIBE has some facts, M ’am— but out revelation.' 
w ill only make vou feel wprge!

According to a recent campus ---------------*---------—---------------
research project, undertaken by a There are only 279 Kills enrolled 
guy in Alumni Hall with appar- h  school evenings with 1175 — 
entjy nothing else to do. there are dear. I  said 1175 — real, alive 
almost three times as many men and breathing men! 
at UB as there are gills at the ^  it’s any consolation to

Five new members have been 
added to the Board of Trustees 
at the University o f Bridgeport, 
announced Alfred V. Bodine, 
Chatman o f the Board.

The new memfcei »  are: Rudolf 
F. Baimow, President o f Bridge
port Machines. Inc.; William O r i
son, President at the Orison 
Foundation; Frederick EL Lacey. 
President o f the Lacey Manufac
turing Ox; Mrs. Frank Quinn, for
mer dean o f girls at Central High 
School; and Mrs. Lucien T . War
ner, an active civic leader for 
many years.

Ronald A 'M alony, Harry A lli
son Goldstein, and Isaac E. Sc hi ne 
were re-elected to office for the 
positions o f vice-chairman, secre
tary and treasurer, respectively.

by Andy Demotses

Tomorrow night w ill see another Christmas Ball come 
and *ro a- r* e University o f Bridgeport.

Uds g H e  Is ana of the -------------------------------------------:------------
most pipnlsr daring the » « * *  Bstardoy night at Mr. 
school year and, as a s n l, the Chapman's Milford home for 
Bits Ballroom wffl he the »  aaelal get together. The last 
scene at festive henaty an the < h n  they did this It wns la
holiday spirit to lesroa isli d Mg rocceoa, and everyone la
hero at UB. As hi past years. lishtag forward to tlda meet- 
many Alom si win rotam  to h p
rccaptniu seme of the w en- Attention A ll Greeks. I  don’t
derfal feeling of hspplB ise mean Greek fraternity men, but
and gaiety ef yean  gene by. re a l honest- togoodness Greeks.

Tuepday night at the Klein, Pete Paspalis, of Stamford, tells 
the Office o f Campus Productions me be is interested in organizing 
presented the annual Christmas the Greek students here at UB. 
Pageant. This is another «Cample Pete went to N YU , and he raves 
o f the many opportunities we have about the group o f Greeks at that 
to enter into the true spirit of .achooL Anyone who is interested 
this iqgortant holiday. The Pag- can see either Pete or myself, and 
earn was a beautiful show, reveal- maybe we can get together and 
ing the talents of the music de- make something o f this idea, 
partment in a fine selection of AHfcaroh they had a  d lffl- 
Christmas numbers. r e t  Job, members ef POO

B O M A N C E  D E P A & T -  msde a  feed choice w h s  they 
M BNT. . . From his hem e elected Ttlsads Dehnorr- as

present time! H ie percentage 
breakdown shows that 74% of the 
student body are male, while only 
26% are female.

For the unlucky gals of "marry- 
ing-up” age enrolled in the day 
session, the situation looks des
perate —  for the men. Over 68% 
o f the day students are male 
while 32% are the other kind 
Hurt is, there are 711 men to 330 Their songs were characterized 

with living pictures o f the tradi
tional tableaus o f Mary and Jo
seph, the Three Wise Men, and 
Shepherds.

girts. i
A fter dark, the men out

number the girls 80% to 20%

31 Cannon S t

lack to botb o f them
A ll the way from Newport, 

Rhode Island comes word that El
len Block’s fiance, Jerry Winters, 
is doing quite well for himself in 
the Naval Officer’s «Training 
School there, v -  %  --

BUI Desmond, originator or 
“ Alpha To Zeds," Is oa the 
way to Korea, but net before 
be and former SCMBE editor 
Beu Bauhiagil bad a time for 
themselves.

H ie Political Rehrtoins Forum 
finds itself in quite a spot beuause 
o f the loss of Phil dark. Phil 
was forced to leave school be«- 
Cause of sickness in his family, 
and the PRF is finding it rather

RUBBER
Mias EJchelberry also received 

her Master o f Nursing Deere’  
from Yale. Since 1946; shfe has 
bee a public health nurse faculty 
member in the Syracuse Univer
sity Schoo] o f Nursing.

Miss Deinningero has been 
inpribllc health nursing since 
1936. A  graduate o f Bellevue 
Hospital School o f Nursing and 
the University, o f Pennsylvania, 
she received her Master o f Arts 
Degree from the Teachers’ CM-

STAMPS
| T/oct/i Tlmme-

and other devices ter 

BETTER  M A R K IN G

The Schwerdtle Stamp Co. 

166 Elm St, Bridgeport

to the guys in Room 16 at Ma
rina over the Thanksgiving holi
day? Three o f them were in auto
mobile accidents, all o f the acci
dents were separate, and each 
was in a different state.

MarkWtaick waa tavatred 
ta aa acrid eat «a  Ms way

difficult to replace him. In  addi
tion to his work here at school, 
PhD was chairman of the Bills 
Oommittee for the Connecticut 
Interscholastic Legislature, a 
group that meets in Hartford 
once a year in the Capitol build
ing

The advisees of Mr. Chap-

with the title o f “AH Northeast 
Coaita First Team.”  M i«  Gather, 
ine Bogan, Physical Education 
Instructor at the University, was 
chosen honorary fullback substi
tute.

Marva played for the Northeast 
team in the National Tournament 
held Nov. 26-29 at Hunter Ctool- 
lege, N. Y.

During die Northeast Tourna
ment, consisting o f three p a * « ,

lege o f Onlumfoia University.

COATS, SUITS AMD DRESSES
See the Holiday Judy and Jill line for junior

a selection committee judged the 
players, and tentative selections 
to the Northeast team were an
nounced after the last game. Fi
nal selections were made after 
the Northeast-Northwest Reserve 
game.

The Northeeast team then faced 
the Southeast, Philadelphia n , and 
New Atlantic I  teams, and finish
ed with a 1-2 record.

1666 Park Ave.
Open Toes, till 9 
Open Monday till Xm as

NEW WIDE SCREEN!
STERLING HAYDEN 

JOY PAGE 
J. CARROL NA18H 

la  olor
I With The Bowery Boys
—  f W g  — —

‘FIGH TER ATTACK” 
“PR IV A T E  E Y E ”

“RUHR.. FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a  savings account here, 
wttíi 2fh% current interest added, ju st deem 
to grow  —  and grow  -— and glow .

PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE

•  GENERAL w— evwi

Washing - Polishing 
Do—afown Porli tag

CONTY'S
F ( »  A  GOOD SN AC K  A N Y T B p  

SA N D W IC H E S SOFT O R INI

O P E N 6 N T B L 2 A . i l .""fr--* ê

30 Park Place
EDWARD MODA, „Prop.


